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PURE
QUITE A DILEMMA.

Prosecution in a Train Robbery
Case "in a Hole."

THAT MINERAL RANGE INIQUITY.

A I.Mpliole of Law That May Let the
I'rioner OIT on a Charge of larceny
I lilrM the State Shall Trove the Alleged
Guilty Innocent Assertion That the
Recent "Loha" by the American Lxpres
Wa $350,000.
Maiequette, Mich., Oct. la lhecae

ot the people vs. Doniiuick lUiCiin, George
l.H Liberie anil others, accused of the Min-

eral Uiine express robbert, the prosecu-
tion is ia a quandary. The case will be
called for trial in about two weeks; mean-
time the prosecution will have to solve a
very delicate lega" problem or forego the
Lope of convicting all of the five men at
present under arrest ' The specific charge
against the live prisoners is robbery. Kob
bery is defined as the theft of property by
nieaus of violence or threats of violence to
the custodian or owner thereof. Fear is
made au essential element of robbery,
thus implying that the persou or persons
in charge of the property must be put iu
fear of death or great bodily injury.

here the Difficulty Come In.
The maximum penalty in Michigan is

imprisonment at hard labor for life.
Dominick Hogan was the agent of the ex-

press company and the tTu.000 w hich was
stolen was in his charge. If he was com-
pelled by fear to relinquish possession of
the money, he was robbed and was not
himself a robber. On the other hand, if
he was, as is charged, a party to the theft
and feared no injury, then no highway
robbery was committed and none of the
prisoners can be convicted of a more se-

rious offense than larceny, ti.e maximum
penalty for which is imprisonment for five
years.

Will Have to I'rovr Hii;aii Inline lit.
Therefore, to secure the couvictiou of

the accused ou the e I urge preferred Ihe
prosecution must itself prove the inno-
cence of Dominick llogati, whom it has
caused to be thrown into jail and whose
reputation it has ruined lor life. Theoniy
alternative appears to lie tue withdrawal
of the charge of rotibery, sulistiiuting
therefor the charge of larceny, the punish-
ment for which must l.e very light as
compared with the audacious crime
charged to the pri: oners. 1 he defense
will make this legal technicality tbetnaiu
point in their liue of action during the
trial.

A QUARTER OF A MILLION

The Amount Now Mated to Have Been
"Lout" by the American Kxpreas.

tT. Lol ls, Oct. IU. Au afteruoou paper
asserts that the missing n ouey shipped by
the American Kxprcss company from New
York to New Orleans amouuted to t'SU).-IH-

instead of ."0,000 as first stated. Tue
search for tue money is conducted by the
express company without police assistance-I- t

is asserted that if the money ever left
New York at all it was lost between there
and St. Louis. The safe was shipped from
New York orer a week ago aud came by
St. Louis instead of by the usual southern
route. Messenger Crowley and Guard
Korsendoffer, on the run from here to New
Orleans, have been subjected to severe ex-
amination, but both are now attending to
their duties. The most accepted theory is
that the money never left New York.

A MURDER AND A MARRIAGE.

Tragedy Itecalla a Wedding That Reaulted
in a Fortune.

Milwaukee, Oct. l'.. Count Blucher,
who was murdered at his Weitzow estate
in Pommerania, was the father of Count
Blucher von Wahlstadt, who was mar-
ried in Milwaukee over a year ago to a Bi-
ster of Mrs. Morltz Fichteuberg, of this
city. The young lady's home is in Brook-
lyn and she was visiting in Milwaukee at
the time of the marriage, which occurred
very soon after she had made the acquaint-
ance of Count Blucher at Elkhart lake,
Wis., where he was spending part of the
summer.

They were married by Dr. Parkhurst at
the parsonage of Summerfleld church one
Sunday evening and the affair created
quite a stir. The marriage was an un-
happy affair, for when parental Blucher
heard of it he cut off the young man's
Allowance and as the young lady's patents
also objected the couple separated. For a
time Count Blucher lived ia poverty in
Is'ew York, and his troubles brought ou
an illness from which he died last winter.

Itatea Tor Children' Excursions.
Chicago, Oct. 19. Arrangements have

been made by the Monon road to run a
number of special excursions from local
points on its lines to Chicago for the bene-
fit of the school children at those poiuts
to afford them an opportunity of seeing
the World's fair. The rate for these chil-
dren's excursions will be about one-hal- f

cent per mile. Teachers who accompany
the children to take care of them will be
carried at the same rate.

Death of Uounod, the Composer.
PAIsis, Oct. 19. M. Gounod.whose death

had been momentarily expected for some
days, died yesterday morning. His wife,
bis son Jean; his daughter, the Baroness
de Lastius, and her husband, and Gounod's
three nephews were at his bedside. The
great composer was stricken with apo-
plexy w hile singing in his own house Mon-
day and continued comatose until his
death. He was born Juue 17, 1818

Indictment A gainst Koetling.
Milwaukee, Oct. 19. The grand jury

which has been in session a month past
lias made a partial report, annouuj'ug sev-
eral Indictments against John B. Koettiug
or illegal banking.

Baku
Powder

ABSOLUTELY
BIG BANKERS IN CONFERENCE.

eiat of the rapri Read Before the Con-
vention of Financiers.

CHITAiiO, Oct. 19. Between 300 and 800
of the Ivjst know a bankers of the country
are now in this city attending the session
oftlie American Bankers' association con-

vention. President Hawhn in the chair.
The con veot ion is held in the Art palace.
Mayor Harrison delivered the welcoming
address and aske l the bankers to be a lit- -

tie easier on the borrowers. The report of
j the president wa-- distinctly against state
banks, and the cuitseof the depression this

I
year was stated rs directly due to the pur

, chase clauses of the Bland aud
Sherman laws, which had destroyed cotiti-- t

ilence in our mot ey in Kurope. led to the
I withdrawal of European capital and lifer

lo the boarding of their savings by the
people of this country, thereby crippling
the industries of the country.

Comptroller E kels marie the principal
speech of the day It was largely on the
lines of the one hi made at a banquet here

' recently. He criticised the silver uu--

for blocking the wheels of legislation. The
present depression was due to the people

J losing contideuce in the batiks and with-
drawing within two months $191.ohd,uj
from national harks and an equal amount
from state, savin;, s and private ones. The
bankers of the lountry, he said, should
gather some lessons from the trouble, and
the lesson be euli rged upon was for hanks

(
to prepare for evil when it was not p;es-(ent;:- u

other words to be always rvady
for trouble. Competition for liusip.e-- s had
carried many of taeiu to the danger point
in accept iug the paper of speculative en-

terprises, and bt cause of that many of
them were not as veil prepared w hen the
ktorin burst as they should have been.

I Comptroller Ei kels was followed by
George A. Butler president of the Na-- I

tional Tradesmen's bank of New Haven,
j Conn., who rea a paper on "A Practical

Piau of Banking hiid Currency," iu whicu
he advocated the lepeal of the law rtqu.r-- (

ing the deposit of bonds to secure hole--- ,

and the issue to ianks of notes up to S

per cent, of their capitals. Allen Kiplrj
Foote. of Washington, made a plea fur
sound currency and bajking system, in
which he alluded t ) the forcibledemand for
a sound currency aud said that in the
present coiifl.ct the two forces of good
and evil were beiiu marshalled uuiler two
standards of valce, the dollar of gold,
representing a gold dollar's worth of
honest labor, and the dollar of iir!.i;rary
power representing the lint of govern
nient.

j The venerable !?. Coe, president
of the American Exchange bank of New
Yorfc, endorsed the proposition of the pre
ceding speaker for the immediate creiitiou
of a special committee from each state to
effect the organization of a national mone-- j

tary commission to represent the divei.--e

interests of the whole people, the aim of
which should be the adoption of a sound
currency and bank ng system. The reso-- .
lutions also asked congress to hold iu' abeyance all projects for the amendment
of existing currency laws, excepting the

' repeal of the putcha-dn- g clause of T e
Sherman silver bi 1. W. A. Cornwell. of
Buffalo, spoke ou currency reform, and

j said the first tiling to bring mis about was
j the stoppage of the purctABe of silver.

'.VESSELS YET UNACCOUNTED FOR.

Several Lake Craft Whirh Have Apparent-
ly Foundered Seven Mure Heath.

Chicaoo, Oct. 19 It is now claimed
that the vessel sunk off Gravelly bav, on
the Canadian shore just below l,rt t'ol-burn-

is the achoonir C. B. Benson, which
left Buffalo Friday to load with col at
Erie for Toledo. All the vessels about
which anxiety was left have been heard
from. No bodies have been found ou the
beach near the wreck of the Benson but
this is not strange, as not a single body
of the crew of nine on the J. L). Tenuy,
which went down hist fall in the sarin;
spot w as never retw ered.

Tuesday of last week the schooner River-
side left Kelly's Island bound to Towauda,
N. Y., with 120 cords of limestone. She
has not been heard from since. Besides
her captain fche car.iod a crew of six
men. No report has as yet been received

, from I,ake Erie that in any way relates to
the missing boar. Taecrewof the Biver-- ,
side comprised the ft Hon ing: D. J. Far-- ,
rington, master, of I'etroit; Mrs. Farriug-ton- ,

his wife, cook; Joseph Hargreaves,
ujaic, ueiron; uouu uargreaves, son of
above, seaman; William Raymond, John
Paige and William V.'healar, seamen, resi-
dences unknown.

It is made clear that the schooner F. C.
Leighton is not the boat whose topmasts
Btick above the water at Port Colborne in
Lake Erie. The Cui irulngs and the St.
Peter, which were on Lake Erie in the big
storm, are still unaccounted for. Dis-
patches to underwriters state that the
Ieighton got foul tf her anchor chains
while riding out the gale at Point Au
Pelee at the head of tie lake and had just
succeeded in freeing herself aud is now in
Detroit river.

Captaiu llarbottle, of the steamer Ha-
vana, reports that he passed two pole spars
sticking out of the water about thirty
miles above Fairpor; and three mile
southward of the course from Ashtabula
to the Dummy. They are the spars of
tome steamer which f jundered there.

Went Down Wl.il Seven Men.
BUFFALO. Oct. 19 The schooner lost off

Port Colbourue in Gtavelly bay is the C.
B. Benson. It was he- - topmasts, painted
black, that have beero reported by vessel
captains, and tugs that have visited the
spot conllrtn their report. Among those
on board were: John DulT, part owner
and master, Port Clinton, O.; Curtis Duff,
his son and mate, Poit Clinton, O.; Mrs.
Duff, wife of the ma.e, cook; four un-
known sailors.

Costly Wire tor Voting; rair.
SAS Fuascisco, Oct. 19. It U now

know n that Charles Fidr was not arrested
at the instance of Cis fat her, aud instead
of being confined in i mad-hous- e he is
now speeding eastward with his wife ou a
Santa Fe train. His fi.ther has disinher-
ited him, Mid tiis wife ill cost hiui about
ii5.oou.ooo.

ir
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IlEVEL OF FLAMES.

New York Visited by a Great
Conflagration,

TWO WALL PAPER FACTORIES RAZED

A Large Number of Residence aud Tene-

ments Also Swept Away Tenant Driven
Into the Street! With Little of Their
Property A Church Club llouae Des-

troyed Four Lives l'erhapt Sacrificed
Losses Foot Ip Over a Million.
New Yokk.. Oct. 19. Oa of the most

destructive fires this city has seen since
the great fire of l$r3 occurred last even-
ing. It extended from St Raphael's
Roman Catholic church oa Fortieth street,
west of One Hundred and Teuth avenue
to the north side of Forty-secon- d street.
The fire originated iu the engine
room of Campbell & Co.. manu-
facturers of fine vail paper Ia a
twinkling the whole building was iu
flames, for its inflammable contents p.oved
the readiest kind of fuel, while a strong
breeze helped on the destruction. The
building w as eight stories in height and
built of brick la the center was a lofty
cupola riing to the height of forty feet
above the roof, in which was a clock.
When the firemen summoned by the first
alarm reached the scene tney saw they
had a hard b it tie to light aud five alarms
and the f iniou "two nines" in succession
were rung.

Some of the Hiiihling I'urned.
The flames rapidly spread to the ai'joiu-in- g

buildings occupied ty Nevins Havi-lan- d,

ulso wall pape- - manufacturers, on
Tenth avenue and fort y second street.
Both firms were entirely burned out.
Then it destroyed all the buildings on

ei Fort i sccoti I t reel from UX5 to
inchis.ve, mostly all tenements or resi-
dences and including St Raphael's club
houe, partly destroying oCS, a
boarding iioti-- e. The occupants of the
dwelling houses left their homes, taking
what portable art.cles they coul l, for a
few minutes were sufficient to tell them
that t heir houses were doomed. Within
half an hour after t lie fire started it had
licked up all the houses between the two
large factories.and the Nevins Jc Haviland
building was ablaze. It burned like tin-
der and there was no hope of saving it
from the very first.

Lxtemled Over to Forty-flrs- t.

The damage by the fire ou West Forty-firs- t

sirvet, in the rear of the Campbell fac-
tory, was about equal to that iu West
Forty-secon- d street. The immense six
story cabinet works of George Schastey &:
Sons' Manufacturing company, on the
south side of the street, was caught by the
flames in the early stages of the conflagra-
tion aud succumbed completely. V.
Loewer's Gambriuus brewery on the north
side of the sueet was saved, but the engine
house connected with it was destroyed.
Loewer's si sble and fifteen horses that
were stabled there were burned, while two
tenejient hou-e- s on the north side were
consumer1.

lour Lives May Have Keen Lost.
When the lire started tl ere were in the

Campbell factory four men who were
working overtime Tiie-- e were Richard
Stegers, James Bambrick, John Brill and
a man whose name i not known. Whether
they escaped w it u t licit live-- isuotknown,
for Sexton, the w at c. iima'i, was overcome
while nt tempting lo warn them. The
wildest excitement prevailed among the
tenants in tiie many tenements nearby
during the progress of thefirtv A number
of children ami ol 1 women were taken out
bodily from one of the houses on tue north
side of Forty-secon- street wh. n it was be-
lieved that block would it" I ll.

Uier a Million in Lonsea.
The estimated l.ss s are: Campbell &

Co., iiyio.aH), ait notion Mr. Campbell, who
was ou the uround, -- it id that bis loss was
not less than c'.'.oookmi. and was covered
by only f.Vio.O 0 insurauce: Neviusi Havi-
land, fUtW.otl"; the private houses on Forty-secon- d

street. I I.VmpO!; Schastey & Sons,
f25,OUO; Lower's brewery. foti.OOO; two tene-
ment houses. (jO.UUO; buddings oa Tenth
avenue between Fortieth aud Forty-secon- d

streets, priucil ally teuemeut houses and
stores, tPiO.oot; houses, tenement aud fac-
tories on the north side of Forty-secon- d

street, on the east side of Tenth avenue
and the sout1' side of Forty-firs- t street
which were blistered and cracked by the
heat, I bis makes a grand total of
tl,125.Ui

CONNAUGHT TOOK HIS CHANCES.

Gen. Wolseley Nails a Special Correspon-
dent Lie About "His Highness."

London. Oct VJ The apparently end-
less argument concerning the duke of
Connaught and tae Egyptain campaign
has beeu given fresh impetus by the Right

j Hon. Hugh Childers, who was secretary of
state for war in 1S80-- It was charged by
special cor espondents that a telegram was
sent to General Sir Garnet Wolseley, the
commander of the British forces in Egypt,
ordering him to place the Duke of Con-naug-

in a place of safety' during the bat-
tle of It was also charged
that in compliance with these instructions
the duke, who was ou the right of the
line with the Guards brigade, was with
his troops ordered to the rear aud out of
danger. The story had its origin in the
Manchester Guardian.

Mr. Childers has written a letter to
that paper emphatically denying that any
instructions or suggestions were dis-
patched to Egypt relative to the duke of
Connaught. He incloses a letter received
by him from General Wolseley declaring
that the story is absolutely untrue. Gen-
eral Wolseley adds: "Nobody ever sug-
gested that I in any way deal with his
royal highness differently than with the
other officers commanding brigades; nor
did I do so. He took his chance like
every one else, and as I reported to you
at the time I bad no better brigade .under
my command, I am glad of the opportu-
nity of emphatically denying the absurd
story, which is as ungenerous as it is un-
true."

Klllled by a Falling Bridge,
Ottimwa, la., Oct. 19. Sixteen men at

work repairing the bridge over the Des
Moines river at Eldon, tvjelve miles south-
east of here, were plunged without a mo-
ment's warning to the river bed by the
fall of a span of the bridge. Ed Thotnp
son was instantly killed, Mike Murphy,
John Fallon, aud Jim Collins, of this
place, tuortnlly wounded and a dozen oth-
ers more or less badly hurt.

The Yellow Fever at Brunswick.
BlJUSswicK, Ga., Oct. 19 There were

thirty-si- x new cases of yellow fever re-
ported seven white and twenty-nin- e

colored; tw i deaths discharged eighteen.

DEATH OF LUCY STONE.

The Weil-Know- n Wouiau Suffragist Tassel
to Her Keward.

Boston-- , Oct. 19. Lticy Stone, or, as she
was known in private life, Mrs. Henry B.
Black well, for twenty years editor of The
Woman's Journal and known all over the
country as a prominent woman suffragist,
died at her home in Dorchester, Mass.,
last night in the dth year of her age. She '

had been close to death for several weeks!
an.l mt lima V, j if. liAn thniiLvlif. aha'
would recover.

Cut Kates to the' vt orld'a Fair.
Chicago, Oct 19 Chicago and Ohio

river roads have agreed on some sharp re-

ductions iu passenger rates for the re-

mainder of the World's fair period. Be-

ginning to-da-y and continuing during the
fair the Pennsylvania lines west of Pitts-
burg have concluded to sell tickets for all
trains every day at one fare for the round
trip. The regular excursion rate from In-

dianapolis to Chicago and return over the
Pennsylvania liues is to be (3.50, tickets
sold every day for all trains, and the
special excursion rate will be t'i, which is
6o cents less than 1 cent per mile.

V

More Trouble for the Guarantee.
St. Louis. Oct. 19 The Guarantee In-

vestment company of Missouri, whose
officers were receut ly indicted by the fed-

eral grand jury at Chicago, is now called
upon to face uother legal obstacle to fur-
ther operations. State Attorney General
Walker is about to institute quo warranto
proceedings to annul the charters of all
such companies doing business in this
state.

The World's Congresses.
CHICAGO, Oct. 19 The National W. C.

T. V. at the Art Institute listened to ts

of superintendents in the legal, so-

cial and evangelistic fields, and gave up
part of the day to welcomes. The Agri-tur-

congress discussed lisli, fruits, game,
veteriuary surgery, good toads, farm life
aud mental culture.

The Weather We May Kxpect.
Washington-- , Oct 19 -- ru i.puo,n; are

the weather Indication) for tviuv-fou- r h i s
from p. m. yesienlav-- ; For India ia an 1 II

Fair weai her: co ler in southern Indi-
ana and we-ter- n 1 hm.li; littht variable
winds. For Mich gau and Wisconsin Fa r
woaiher; cooler ia central upper Michigan
and western Wiscousiu; hs-h- t variable winds.
For Iowa r air, cjo er weainer; varla ble
winds.

That IMaze iu the Waba.li Wreck.
St. L'jfis, Oct. IV. In the report of the

wreck on the Wabash railroad at Nameoki, j

Ills.; Oct. 16, it was stated that the Cre
was caused by the g.ss lank exploding,
which Wabash officials state is an error.
The fire was caused by scattering coals
from a cook stove iu tiie buffet car and
was not due in any way or manner to gas
from '.be lighting system of the Wabash
road.

Broke Nearly Every lloue in H Body.
Omaha, Oct. 19. James C Ham, a hotel

mar, fell from the fifth store ofthe Barker
hotel, and almiot every l.oue iu his body
was broken. He came he;e from Blooming-ton- ,

Ills., w here he toi iner.y managed a
hotel.

Trauipi rt? ( uiutiig tut.
Tt csos, A. T., Oct iy. An overland

freight from California arrived here with
a gang of sixty tramps aboard. They were
giveu blend by the authorities iud later
left by the same train for the east.

The liubei'tt-H'Or- o Match.
Nkw Yokk, Oct iy The third nights'

play ia the pool match between 1) tiro and
Roberts left the total scores as follows:
D'Oro, 01; Roberts, 425.

StifleriiiK Krom Too Much ("urrei: y.
C. II. Boston, an employee of the

United States Express company, had his
left foot badly mashed in front of the
treasury building yesterday afternoon.
He was assisting several other express
employees in moving a safe full of money
from a wagon into the building w hen it
slipped, and one corner of it fell on Mr.
Boston's foot. Washington Post.

TO BRACE VP the
system after "La Grippe,"
pneumonia, levers, ana
other prostrating acute dis
eases; to ouuu up needed
flesh and strength, and to
restore health and vigor
when you feel "run-down- "

and used-u- the best thine
in the world is Dr. Fierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
It promotes all the bodily
functions, rouses every or-
gan into healthful action.
purifies and enriches the
blood, and through it
cleanses, repuirs, and
ort the entire system.

ror most stubborn
Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp Diseases, Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, and kindred ailments, the
"Discovery" is the only remedy that's
ffuaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Can you think of anything more convinc-
ing than the promise that is made by the
froprietors of I r. Safe's Catarrh Remedy I

"If we can't cure your Catarrh,
we'll pay you t5i in cash."

OOO ..O..O..O..C..O..O..O..O.. ooo

!Hair Death?
instantly removes and forever destroys ob -

. jccliunuble ha r, whether upon the hands, c
face, arms or neck, withouto or inj ury to the most delicate skin. It was O

. FOB FIFTY TKARS THE 8 RCRKT PORXCLA OF '
e K Vt'iiiojr. acknowledged by pbTi- - c

; cious as the highest authority and "ihft -

c most eminent dermatologist and hair suecia- - 'alist that ever lived. During his urivate prac- -
ticeof a life time among the noblity and ar- -

. istocracy of Kurope he prescribed this re- -
clpe. Pbte, $1 by tnall. securely packed :

c CorresDondeaco cnnfirteutial. SofeAeents
. for America. Address TUB '

O HOOT HAIR GROWE CO. DcptTjt, 6? bg South 5th avenue, New York. o
OOO O'--

A

Intelligence Column.
RR YOU IN NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange an)tbitur
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loansjnantto sell or trade for anything
Want to find customers for anything

USB THESE COLUMNS.

ihb daily akous delivered atyoub
. door every evening for IS Vic per week.

CLOAKS
i iic lauica ui uavenporJ

Rock Island, Moline and vicir

itjr 1UV11VU X.KJ iiAOjJC-L- Ol'

stock of CLOAKS. 0WJ

the time to buy while assort

ments are complete.

King, Hasler, Schwcntser.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
West Second I.

THEY ARE BARGAIN!

A car load of handsome bed room suits go',:

at the following prices.

Suits worth f 15 00 go at
"

'20 00
25 00
27 50
30 00
35 00
40 00

Remember we have only one car load to op

pose the above manufacturer's prices.

CLEMANN a SALZMArl
1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

Light on the Subject.

Read these prices and you will be

Uice Root Scrub Brushes Cc
Stove Brushes 7C

Hair Brushes Cc
Cloth Brushes ,.13c
Ilair Curlers 5C

Kirk's Turkish Bath Soap 3c
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Kirk's Jim Hum
Kirk's Juvfiiile S aj'
Tinware, l":
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necessities.

H.
FA IK oj. ART SI OB?

Great Sale.
such values offered. one juriic::!:'

style selected from stock account of its poor
ing qualities and necessarily reduced in price. I
our entire stock, new, fresh, stylish and pcrt-- a

ting, guaranteed lower in price than can r t'our.i

elsewhere. Not a garment cannot save tror
to five dollars on.

Millinery,
Selected

immense

others qual-

ity, style

prices guaran- -

lowest.

Glassware

variety

Geo. Kingsbury

Slaughtering

BEE HIVE, Cloak MillinervCa

W. Second St. Riu :
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